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WHEN DEMOCRACY FAilS
An Environmental Opinion

By Evarbto Avena "pristine", While nothing is legally wrong This is true despite their opinion that be, This is especially so when powerful

You may be wondenng what the btle with that, We the natives don't have the we don't know any bener and they shoU;d foreign-based organizations are infIuenc-

lf this paper basta do With EnV1ronmen- money to mvest m our country, so dley buy decide for us. EnviromnenlaJ organizations ing and funding these groups. Belizeans

al/conscrvabon Issues. To find out, read the best of land and give us the demeaning are powerful because they are vociferous need to learn, listen and use what we know

I). .jobs such as common laborers while their and have fue resources to be heard. Some best: the common sense approach. Only

In 1954, a pollbclan m Guatemala by people get the benerpaidjobs, the mana- of them also have fue foreign accent to so will dernocracy not fail. Think about it

he name of Jacobo Arbenz, was elected gerial positions etc. However, these back it up. However, environmentalists or This is my opinion, and I have a right to it

~ePresldent of Guatemala m one of the people are die minority. Theirvoting power conservationists do not form the majority If it offends you, fuen perhaps you need to

ew democratic elecbons to take place m would lose bere in Beliu. So what do they of Belizeans in this country. The environ- decide on whose side you are: Beliu or

hat country at that time, Arbenz saw the do? mental/conscrvationsector should not de- that of another country.

,eed to fight for the poor and oppressed, They do what the CIA did to Arbenz; cide what the fate of the counny should Please let democncy prevail.

Ite need for radical change such as land they take their cause to fuese powerful

,-distribution, Since at that time fue cold groups outside of Belize. Essentially what

"'was at its peak, fue US governrnent via fueyhavedoneisbetrayedtheDemocratic BASKETBALL EXCITEMENT

oe CIA, worked towards overthrowing process.

\rbenz. After removing him and install- UnfCBtuna/ely, however, what about our IN PORT LOYOLA

mg a dictatorship government, the country democrabc process? Because they are
commenced a long struggle for freedom afraid oflosing grounds here, and are within Rem City, Saturday Apri 14, 2001 well

and~from US backed military the minority bracket, is it efuical for them ThevibeswerepositiveinNealPenRood N"lobe~Farl"Ajax"~or-
dictatorships. to use outside power? And ifso, what about on Holy Sanumy,AprilI4'asa~-daylour- ganizedamtbertlJumaJIx:ntatthe WestLakt/

So commenced one of the nastiest the rights of Belizeans to decide fueir own nan.:nt kicked off ~ by Area ~- FaIx:r's Road Extatsion COta1with 5p00S(X"-

civil wars in Latin America. Later, the US fate, how to use their resources, when and SeIiative, Doko.. wxkra In and windyax¥li- SIiPI ~Area Rep. Doko.. and various bJSi.

government itself admitted and recognized so on? In reality die use of outside orga- lions. ness houses.

that Arbenzhad little or no ties with com- nizations to further your own self-interest, ~fortheevenlwasSl1ala1Bur- Participating in the exciting West Lake
munist regimes. He was just foreseeiog follows the same principles as that of mili- ~ and ~ ten teams fiom Neal Pen Road, IounI3lrIenI wae 4 wxkr I 3 teaIm and4 under

fue future and trying to avoid the very same tary dictatorships, Kraa1 Rood and CenIIal American BouJevaro IS teams. AttheendofthesllaJoousfuofilled

poverty that currently exists in that coun- This is the case with the groups fight- ~ Bytheendoftheday,a~amW day, the Caesar Ridge Road team captured l'
try. The CIA saw him as a threat; as some- ing the Chalillo Project It is my opinion had gathen:d 10 willMOSS the SJXX!S and panake place in the Urwh 13 with "Ajax~" set-

one threatening U.S, interests in thatcoun- that as long as Belizeans want to fight any offoodanddrinksl"QvidedbythePtXtl.Dyola tling for2"'. "Players" aIsopalticipaled with

try. They did not see him as a worker fight- project, as long as it follows a democrati- Wornen'sGroup. ~RI.m.JaS'boxwas ~teamand"WeslLake"~twoteams.

ing for the poor and oppressed, He was an cally based process, and peaceful means, in~andit"~alX"iliveandpeacefui b1theunder ISIM:tX.1 I'piacewenttothe
elected President, duly elected by the then it is his or her right to fight, so let day for the youthsofNeaI Pen Rood. Q.,sar~Rood~withWesLake~

People ofGuatemaJa, In this instance, de- him fight However, when agencies such F~ Place in ~ seniordivision was tIken 2"' , "SevenStars" and "Dodgers" aIsol"'Iici-

mocracy failed. The sad thing about it is astheNRDC, WWF, TNC (all respect due bytheNealPenRIXKlSeniol5.with2"'pia:ein ~AreaRep..Doko..haspledge~
that it failed as a resull of interference to them for what they represent in the en- the senior division going to the "Nets" also of ~ for the Baskelbtll tlJumaJIx:nls eope-

from the most powerful democracy on vironmentalarena),becomesopowerful Neal Pen Rood. b1thewxkrl7jlU1iordivision ciallyfortheunderlSboys,andatu.Jrlmrrau

earth -the U.S. to influence local deciSion, then the ques- the Neal Pen Rood Jr. team ttx* the hans. in ~ SUrI..- Ajax has pledge 10 bing out an
Recently, wifu Governrnent's commit- tion we must ask ourselves is: are we still ~ and spectators alike are call- all wornen's~

ment to suppon the development of the free? At what point in time do we Belizeans ing for more sporting activities at the Neal Pen HoiySaturdaywasagleatdayforyootils

Chalillo Darn, it reminded me of similar lose our right to self-determination? And RIXKl Cowt because Sanuday's event went so in PtXtl.Dyola.

situations when democracy can fail, This if weilo accept theSe corporate -backed

paper is no way advocating for or against giants to decide for us, then when does

the darn. My decision on the darn will be economic independence begin?

made only after the EIA process bas been When groups refuse to respect our

givenachalxe. AfterworkingwiththeEIA democraticproc~ssandbeingtheminor- .
process for years, I am a firm believer in ity still choose 10 dictate or influence how

the process, and unlike those who have al- to use our resources and how to run our tready decided, I will wait until the [mal affairs, then, ethically, there is no differ-

documents are out ence between dictatorship governments

However, similarly as in 1954, there and these powerful organizations, espe-
are always powerful interest groups, some- cially when their self-interest is a priority ~ ~ ~ «-times with their own agenda, with access over a national interest To make maners "' ~

to substantial financial resources, and with worst, the leaders of these organizations, ,\.::6W" .,,:~
connections high up in the US Colporate themselves professionals in die conserva- ,'\, /" !

arena. These mterest groups are power- bon field, have obviously forgonen the

till, particularly those that enjoy the better principle of objectivity. They have delib-

of two worlds -Beliu and die US or an- erately dislOned information, often claim-

othercounny. It is important to point out ing to be representing "many Belizeans",

when agencies such as the NRDC, WWF, TNC
become so powerful to influence local decision, then
the questiotl we must ask ourselves is: are we still
fre ? "Ullder J 3 Excitemellt" youth basketboJ/ West Uke- Po" Loyola

e,
that it is not all of them that are selfish, and "many" Belizean organizations, U-Mia. Jac~ed al .aesl boase

and, fuerefore, not all of them fit this de- We should demand to see who are the Robbers ditch checks but keep cash

scription. Along wifu the advantage that members of these organizations, who are On Saturday April 14., British Na- mission. "He turned 10 Paul and said you

dual benefits allow them. con= added lob- the board members and which foreign tional Paul U-¥ing reported to police that know alii want is rr.:.w:y",
bying powers beyond our borders. Some based organizations is fuoding them. There about 5 PM that same evening, he was at When Belize Tunes asked Chang what

of these interest groups have exhausted are organizations in this counny with five the Down Town Guest House located on the robber looked I.ike she saI,d that be ~

dleir local lobbying powers and find them- members and the same board members Eve Street talking to thernanager's daugh- about five feet th... irx:bes tall. ~skimed' ,

selves in the minority position here in comprise its board members. Of course, ter,I7yearoldHelenChang,aseniorat sllmbwltandbasthreeshondreadlocksm
Belize, and can no longer lobby in favor of this is not illegal; any amount of organiza- St Catherine's Academy, when they were die back of his head. He was wearing a col.

their special interests at the local level. tions can form to fight a cause. We, the approached by a male person of brown .xfuIBobMarleyhatandaBobMarieyshin.
These interests groups want us to live environmentalists or conservationists, complexion who aSked for two ideals and U-Ming wasre1i~ of a bhM:k wage bag

a lifestyle of their choice; a lifestyle, which should realize, that even Ihe native then began a oonversation with the pair. The thatcontainedhisBntishP~$800US
even they can no longer enjoy in dleir coun- Belizeans belonging to this group do not man however ,later drew a silver gun which currency, 300 Bnbsh pounds and S I ,300 m

try of origin. They want what we have-a form the majority. In ade'iision that is of he pointed at U-Ming and then demanded tra:elerschecks. On the followmg day, April

pistinenanlralenvironment They want 10 national interest, it would be a betrayal of tOOI"'Y. IS ,theprqx1etoroftheGuestH~.Miss
force us to convert the entire counny illto the silent majority if only the powerful Chang said thatat that time she sounded Kenny, reportedly found the passponand

a zoo. You see, our country is beautiful, vocal groups influence the outcome of the an alarm at the guest house, but that did not travelers checks m the yard. Policeconbnuo

and they can make money from keeping it decision; stop the robber from proceeding with his to mvesbgate.
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